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MISS ELLA 
(Ladies' Outfitter) • iWW* <*">* K .**• : 

i' '.-

Splendid Showing of Advance Spring Styles in Ex
clusive Apparel For Ladies and Misses 

» I | We have a fine selection of garments showing the radical changes in fashion, 
with a wonderful variety of styles and unusally low prices. 

SUITS are good this season and extremely attractive, both in medium priced and 
•f fliigh priced garments. It is greatly to your advantage to make an early selection 

while there is the greatest variety of exclusive garments. 

<3nr DRESSES are so new and so lovely that it is our pride to show them and 
your pleasure to see them. Skirts, Waists, Coats, Underwear, Corsets, Veils, Hos
iery, Neckwear and all accessories of dress. 

I 

Renaud's Pre-Inventory Sale 

THIS WEEK 
• .*. -»r.-v •'» ' ; ,• ••.. 

A.U Ggods Marked Plain Figures 

Save 10% to 50% 

| Why Not buy that Diamond this 
'ip^ieek and save 10 per cent? 

Renaud's Jewelry Store 

AMUSEMENTS 

GRAND gSg 
Thursday, March 5 
MATINEE, 2:30; NIGHT,. 8:15.'< 

Mrs. Geo. Klelne presents 

The photo drama sensation of the 
world. 8 parts; 3 acts; 2J4 hours of 
thrills. 

Parquet, 25c; balcony, 15c. Reserve 
your seats now for either performance. 

& ** * * _ 

Nothing Could Be More Tempting 
Than Our Bakery Goods 

Care is exercised in using only the highest quality of ma
terials and in'combining the best of flavors to give our 
goods the taste which counts so much in bakery products 
From bread to the finest cake in our store you will find-
a goodness and individuality that is peculiar to our goods. 
Something better than at any other place. Why not buy 
the best, it costs no more. 

-  <  '  • '  * l  " < J  •  

SCHOUTEN'S BAKERY 
Tenth and Main 

Branch, Seventh and High 

BRAND 

Ferndell Brand b'ood Products 
Are selected from those sections of the 
world which produce the best grade of each 
variety. 
From the pick of these superior crops, only 
Buch as are worthy of the Ferndell Brand 
are used. 
NOTHING BETTER CAN BE PRODUCED. 
We sell and recommend the Ferndell pro
ducts. , %>i 

IMMEGART, TheGBOCER 
Phone 43. 706 Main. 

HOUSE OF VARIETlto. 

OR THE LAST HALF OF 
THIS WEEK, MAR. 5, 6, 7, 8. 

Boyle Woolfolk, Inc., pre 
sents his latest Musical 

Farce 

frsana 
Lunatics" 

Musical Version of a Run
away Match with James 
Coglan. 

A riot of mirth and fun; 
without a doubt the most 
tuneful of all musical tab
loids, carrying the largest 
and best drilled chorus in 
this capsule form of enter
tainment. 

Prices Always the 
Same 
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ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, LIVE STOCK, VE-
HICLE8, ETC.—EA8IE8T PAY-

. • MENTS IN THE CITY. * , , \ 
All Transactions Arranged promptly. 

CITY LOAN CO. 
6l4l/2 Rfatin Street Phone 963 
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Colonial 
THE AT mm MANAGEMENT 
Regrets to announce on account 

of Colvin's Illness, 

COLVIN A 
EMMONS 

Opening has been postponed 
until 

£at., March f 
(For one week's engagement.) 
Net wishing to disappoint, "Col-
vin A Emmons" have cancelled 
their Monday opening In Chi
cago. 

-INSURE IN THE-

I O W A  S T A T E  
of Keokuk * 

FIRE * LIGHTNING .WIND LIGHTNING 
Phone 160— 

vs 

'V. PERSONALS. 
Mrs. George Guy left for her home 

PERSONALS 
Joe R- Frailey of Fort Madison was 

Squibb's 
m*. -oa..* 
1/4 pt., l/z pt, 1 pt. bottles 
This is a pure medicinal Olive 
Oil. The Squibb label is a guar
antee of highest quality. \Vp 
also hare a full line of Squibb'n 
Spices. 

J —Sherwood for harness. 
—It is sold wherever good coffee la 

?old, "Hamill's Steel-Cut." 
—Fresh catfish, halibut and smelts 

, at JOB. Haubert'a, 709 Main, 
i —Tomorrow is the last day for 111-
ing nomination papers for the coming; 

j city election. 
] —Ijet King Plumbing Co. wire your 
* home on the easy payment plan, 
j —A Washington dlspatw says that 
• G. H. Browning of Keokuk has been 
: appointed a clerk In the war depart-
; ment. 

—Ferndell sliced and ti<> bits pine-j 
| apple at Immegart's. Phone 43. 

j —The fire department received a 
ibox of cigars last night from Blom-
I Collier company in whose plant a 
Ismail Are recently occurred. 

—Prompt and reliable harness re* 
I pairing at Sherwood's. 
J * —Smoked white flsh, finnan haddie, 
j sturgeon and frssh flsh. K6okuk Mar
ket & Produce Co. Phone 99. 

—Mr. Fred L. Molloy who Is oonr 
ducting ths auction sale for the Elgin. 
Jewelry Co., will finish his engage
ment Saturday night. | : 

—King Plumbing Co. will wlra your 
house on the easy payment plan. 

—Mr. Fred L. Molloy who is con
ducting the auction sale for the Elgin 
Jewelery Co., will finish his engage
ment Saturday night. 

—Our coffee is especially for those 
who are particular about what they 
use, "Hamill's Steel-Cut." 

—Among the mai,l clerks recently 
appointed are L. H. Eispanger, of 
Fort Madison, and B. L. Benner of 
Montrose. 

—Get an estimate for wiring your 
home on the eas/ payment plan. King 
Plumbing Co. 

—Registration boards were in ses
sion today in the seven wards for the 
purpose of registering those who 
found it necessary to registar. The* 
registrars will be in session until 9i 
o'clock this evening. 

—Spring is due in sixteen days. 
Prepare for your spring shopping and 
let'The Gate City do your advertising. 

—The official proclamation and no
tice of primary election was issued 
today by the mayor, and is published 
in another part of this paper together 
with the list of voting places for the 
various precincts. 

—Hava King Plumbing Co. wire 
your house on the easy payment plan. 
Sefe ad of Keokuk JSlectric Co., in 
this issue. 

—Nomination ipapers and affidavits 
for the office of mayor at the coming 
city election were filed this morning 
by Samuel C. Westcott, and John Ro-
vane. Perry Dean filed papers for 
the office of councilman. 

—King Plumbing Co. will make you 
an estimate on wiring your home as 
suggested by Keokuk Electric Co. 
Phone 271. y - ' ii. <. 

—The Burlington Gazette says: 
"Now they want to bulla a big dam 
at Davenport, one that will put the 
Keokuk dam in the shade. With the 
dam at Davenport, will there be 
enough water left to operate the Keo
kuk water power?" Keokuk should 
worry. 

—Sherwood for drivers' articles. 
*—Regular meeting of Keokuk 

lodge. No. 106, B. P. O. E., tonigiht at 
8 o'clock, Elks' hall, Sixth and Blon-
dnou streets. Visitors invited. 

—Fort Madison Democrat: Peti
tion was filed today in the case of 
Carl Stellern versus the Stone & Web
ster comipany. It appears that the 
plaintiff, a local young man, was em
ployed by the S. & W. company in the 
work of erecting the new poles about 
the city recently and was injured 
about the back and neck by being 
struck by one of the poles as it was 

ibeing hoisted to be sunk in its hole. 
jThe plaintiff alleges negligence, etc., 
j and asks $1,500. E. C. Weber is his 
1 attorney. ;:r 

! —R=irular meeting of Puckechetuek 
! encampment No. 7, I. O. O. F. at 
j Odd Fellows hall at S o'clock tonight. 
1 Visiting brethren fraternally invited 
! to attend. 
! —Practically every railroad in the! 
i state has agreed to co-operate witfy I 
I tils state highway commission to elim-! 
I inate dangerous grade crossings ini' 
| Iowa. It is estimated that there are) 

j BOO such crossings and that the costs 
i of making over these crossings will; 
be between ?3,000,000 and $6,000,000. ! 
Whare.it is necessary to change the; 
exdstlng highway so as to cross over 
or under the tracks a part of the ex- • 
pense will be paid" by the counties. I 

—Wonder if you have a clean shirt j 
and some clean collars for over Sun-; 
day? It's awfully embarrassing some-1 
times to guess about It. Know that ' 
you have by fixing up your bundlei! 
right, now and sending it to us. Phone: 
205. Gate City Laundry, 25 South) j 
Eleventh street. 

NEW 
SPRING 

SUITS 

Spring styles in men's 
clothes follow the lines 
of the natural figure. 
Athletic young men 
are glad of it; but oth
ers needn't worry. ; 
| We will show gar

ments adapted to any 
figure. * 
It's all in the draping; 

we wil l  show suits  
handled artistically for 
figures of every sort. 

"fcaB -ROWATg— 
MfHSE BOVS OUTFITTERS 

DIRECTIONS rOB USING 

McGRATH'S 
ROSE BUD 

CREAM 
If after washing thoroughly 

and drying the hands you will 
apply Rose Bud Cream and rub 
dry you will keep your hands 
and face in splendid condition. 

Used before washing the 
hands it will open the pores 
and cleanse the skin of dirt and 
impurities. Gentlemen will find 
it excellent after shaving. 

Price 25c per bottle 

/ . Manufactured byV, 

McGRATH BROS. 
DRUG CO. 

Cor. ^ffth and Main Street# 

LA£0. 

Bring Them In Today 
Bring your shoes in for repair be

fore they are all out of shape. Shoes 
will not hold their shape long when 
the heels are worn down or when tho 
soles become thin. Wearing them in 
this condition too long will place them 
beyond repair, then they can only be 
replaced with new ones. Our modern 
machine way of repairing shoes will 
save you money if you will do your 
part. 

;l SELL THE WEAR-U-WELL SHOES 
COME IN FOR YOUR NEXT PAIR 

J. C. KARLE 12" S< 
4th St-

REDUCED PRICES 
— on -

Wall Paper 
-at-

Foulkes & Sons 
4th and Blondeau 

'J#v 

Scott & O'Reilly 
DRUGGISTS w 

600 Main Street ' 5 

— - ->--w v» ' v/11 MOUISUU Was 
in &&nsaB City, Kansas, after a . visit in the city today transacting legal 
of two months with Mr. and Mr^.,.C. j business. Mr. Frailey has recently 
C. Sharp at the middle lock, and J®fthj announced his candidacy for state son-
Mends in Keokuk. , ator on the republican ticket 

Burlington Gazette, Maron 4: Mrs. 
W. G. Campbell of Keokuk, who has 
been visiting her brother, Dr. B. F. 
Campbell, at his home in ine city, 
has returned home. 

Everything 
n,iC,„„ Lowest 

Prices for 
- the Pro
fessional 

or 
Amateur 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

Wilkinson & Co. 
G. Arthur Kledaltoh, Mgr. 

•ICMkulf* Biggest, Busiest and BmI, 
li Drug 8tore. 

422 Main StrMfc ' 

inton's Storage 

inton's Tr^nsfpr 
Kcrchandioe, Machinery, Furniture, 
Ctoves, Musical Instruments, Pictures 
Rnd everything in the Storage Line, 
targe, clean, safe warehouse. Prices 
reasonable, including insurance. " 
TRANSFER LINE IN CONNECTION. 
Office 525 Blondeau. Both 'phones 18. 

—r 
CARD OF THANKS. 

We wish to thank all neighbors and 
friends for the kindness shown us in 
the recent death of our beloved father 
John Koehler, and ad so for the many 
beautiful floral offerings. 

THE CHILDREN. 

Sullivan & Auwerdf 
'• '• Hr--' 

Breaking All Price Records to 
Close Out : • . V .'f'• - . .• ' V-i ; • • ViV.'• 

Suits, Coats, Dress-
es and Furs 

[vjt 

We find we have in stock entirely too many garments of 
all kinds, and in order to clear our Ready-to-Wear de
partment will offer all garments, without reserve, at the 
following record breaking pa&ces: 

50 per cent off on all Women's and Misses Suits 
60 per cent off on all Women's and Children's Coats 
331-3 percent offonall Women's and Misses Dresses 
25 per cent off on all Women's and Children's Furs 

Greatest Clothes Buying Opportun-
j ity of the Season w 

Ever woman with a clothes need—a clothes want—should 
not hesitate a moment to patronize this sale. Remember, 
that here yon get style and quality as well as price. Gar
ments will not, be sent out on approval during sale. 
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Sullivan&Auwerda 
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Duncan-Schell Furn. Co. 

LINOLEUM '.'.4 • •* ••• 

For the Bedroom < 
Cool, clean, sanitarjr. No dust can go through—no 
sun can fade. 

Special designs and colors for bedrooms are 3. fea-
tuie of 

LINOLEUM 
Painty pinks and blues, rich browns, restful greens 

* —neat patterns to haromnize with wall decorations 
^ and hangings. 

V Its use reduces housework. As a clean coveiing for 
cold floors, or a beautiful border for rugs, it is un
surpassed. , 

Linoleum is shown in many grades andJ all desir-
- able grades . .. , , 

WE INVITE CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Bring in Your Calendar 

Ffs j 
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ForMovkg, Storage, Transfe. j 
—SEE— I 

John Opstelten | 
Special attention given to movlny ! 

Pianos. j 
fell phone Red-648, 1528 Morgan. I. 

SPICER 
Makes your watcb 

keep time 
902 Main 


